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and afforded such endlessenjoyment." The author has evidently prepared this work becausehe felt that he had something useful to say,
and for this reason it will meet with a hearty welcome.-- J. A. A.

Ralfe's ' The Birds of the Isle of Man.' •-- The Isle of Man, with a

lengthof aboutthirty-two miles,and a maximumbreadthof about thirteen,
affordsa sharplycircumscribed
areaof muchinterestfor a monographer
of
its bird life, and Mr. Ralfe has made a pleasingand instructive book upon
this well-chosensubject, which the publisherhas brought out in an exceedingly attractive form. The geographicalposition of the Islandonly sixteen miles from the nearestpoint of the English coast- forbids
the expectation of much that is navel in its bird life. The number of
speciesrecordedis 183,of whichahnostexactly onehalf neston the island,
while 75 are permanently resident.
The author writes from a life-long residenceon the island and intimate
familia•Sty with every portion of it; and in treating of its avifauna he
states that he has endeavoredto emphasizeevery bird that is "peculiar
to it, or characte•qsticof it, as Ma•x; and to such speciesas have special
interest (from their general rarity as British or othemise) particular attention has been directed, and the accountof their haunts and habits in
Man madeas completeas possible." An introductionof forty pagesgives
a detailed descriptionof its topographicfeatures,with pertinent noteson
the fauna and flora; ':xhistory of Manx ornithology'; 'Migration in Man';
'Manx bird names'; and a list in tabular form of all the speciesof birds
known to have occurredon the island within the last century,with indications of their manner of occurrence,as to whether resident, migratory, or
casual visitor•.

Two excellent large-scale maps show (1) •he relation of

the Isle of Man to the surroundingcount•qes,
and (2) the islanditself, with
contour lines and colors denoting the topographic features. The halfhundred full-page photographic plates further illustrate characteristic
scenicfeaturesand the nestingplacesand eggsof many speciesof birds.
A detailed biographicalaccountof the speciesas Manx birds occ•lpies
nearly three hundredpages,and contains,besidesthe expositionof present conditions, much valuable historic matter. Indeed, such a book as
becomesin itself a historic landmark, to which future generations will

refer as a standardfor the comparisonof later conditionswith thosehere
so faithfully chronicled. The history of the Manx Shearwater,as a bird
of the Isle of Man, is traced from the time of Willughby and Ray (middle
of the 17th century) to its extinction there early in the last century, apparently throughthe wholesaledestructionof its eggsand young. This
admirablemonographproperlyconcludeswith a bibliography,a transc•qpt
of the variousgame acts that relate to Manx birds, and an index.-- J. A. A.
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